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8 & 40 Salon Celebrates 5th
Anniversary at Dinner Party

BLUEBIRD TWEET
HEARTS MEET

The Bluebird Tweet Hearts of
Murray met at the home of tfieir
leader, Pauline Wilson. Election
of officers was held in which
Darlene Johnson was elected
president and Linda Stones sec-

retary. '

Each girl made a novelty pin
as their project. Each girl was
presented with a Bluebird Pin
for the birthday of the

Phone 241

District Officer
Is Speaker At
Church Sunday

Guest speaker at the Reor-
ganized Latter Day Saints
church' on Sunday was District
President Frank Fry of Omaha.
Topic of his sermon was "The
Correct Approach to Prayer."

Other out-of-to- wn guests in-

cluded Elder and Mrs. Rollin
Gould of Fremont. Eldon Gould
is district non-reside- nt pastor.

They were guests at dinner
and spent the afternoon at the
home of Elwin Cfolman, local
pastor. Elder Gould will be
guest speaker at the church this
Sunday.

Memorial hospital in Denver for
a party to be held in May.

Ths May meeting of the Cass
county Salon of the 8 & 40 will
be held at the home of Mrs; Har- -

Cass county Salon of the 3
and 40 celebrated the unit's fifth
birthday anniversary Monday
night at a covered dish dinner
preceding the regular meeting.

Partners of the Salon, with
a 1 1 T 1 3

xneir nuscanas ana in , -
lcved a 6:30 dinner at the 40 &i
8 club in celebration oi
even A white linon covered i

Roy Howards Celebrate 50th
Wedding Anniversary at Home

Social Workers
Club Celebrates
40th Anniversary

Social Workers Flower Club
celebrated the 40th anniversary
of the club on March 24 at Myn-ar- d

Community Hall. An enter-
taining and interesting program
was presented. '

Mrs. Ralph Doud, president,
conducted the meeting and pre-
sided at the program. The meet-
ing was opened with everyone
repeating the "Lord's Prayer"
and singing "America." Mrs.
George Mumm called roll with
21 active members and 18 past
members answering1.. She pre-
sented lovely corsages to Mrs.
Nettie Smith Daly and Mrs. Ed
Beins, only living charter mem-
bers.

A corsage was also presented
Mrs. Sam Gilmour, who be-

longed the longest time and is
still an active member.

A skit, "Reminiscence of the
Club" was presented, followed by

vocal duet, Mrs. Mike Kaffen-berg- er

and Mrs. Ruel Sack, ac

w.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

itivins layie. vu u . and assistance in the recent pol-lar- ge

c-i-
hday; cakes, f unked io campaign. Mildred Hall was

by while and red tapers in cry- - ppcinted as entertainmentstal hcid-r- s set the stage for cnairman for th s April meeting.
ths dinner event. Mrs. Mary ;

N?:.scn. assisted by Sophia Wol-- j rr a J ru A
ever ana Vera Warga, was chair- - "rA Qtld T hA
man of the dinner party.

m
The business meeting which: (JnitS Ot MoHaWKO

ioiiowea was ca.iiea to craer uy
Chapeali Vera V.Targa. Commu--
r.icatir.ns were read, acted upo 1

and filed, and announcement
was made that the county Amer-
ican Ltgion Auxiliary meeting
will be. held at Weeping Water
oil April 30.

A report of Child Welfare
Chairman, Mary Nelson was fol-- i high school will participate,
lowed by a discussion on the tu- - Vocal and instrumental num-berculo- lis

association program. fcers W.UI presented. The pro- -

r

m
m

INIr. and IVIrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Howard
cf Murray celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary on Sun-
day, March 14, at open house
held at the Howard home. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard were married
March 16, 1904.

The couple received personal
congratulations from more than
200 guests attending the open
house, in addition to many love

. .1 - 1 - 1 XIiy cdiua, gins ana uuweii. jThe original wedding -- party,
Mrc Mhtto rH ( T ttH i o k X7i 1 oe o r--i

Mark E. Wiles, maid nf honor
iand best man; andMrs. Mary
Wetenkamp Janney of Omaha,
ring bearer, were m the recep
tion line. - t

The serving table was covered t
with the same cloth used 50
years ago for the couples wed-
ding dinner. The . beautiful
tiered cake carried yellow roses
on a white frosting topped with'

' j

2P--

-

I Beauty, Madam and Quality! g

True-Bein- s Rites
Arc Solemnized
At Church Here

Miss Mary Ann True, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris True

Cedar Creek, and Robert
Beins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy !

Beins of Plattsmouth, were I

united in marriage on Saturday, I

March 13, at the First Presby-
terian church at Plattsmouth
with the Rev. Keith Delap offi-
ciating. '

For her wedding the bride
chose a blue suit with red ac-
cessories.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. j

Fred Beins, brother and sister- - i

in-la- w of the groom. j

Mrs. Beins graduated from i

Louisville high school and Mr. j

Beins is a graduate . of Platts- -
mouth high school. They will i

reside in Cedar Creek. !

Friendly Farmers
Farm Bureau Unit
Meets Recently-Friendl-

Farmers Farm Bureau
unit met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Weiss on March 5.
Ross Tliomason, president, con-
ducted the meeting.

Roll call was taken with 11

families being present. New
members joining the unit are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puis.

Committee reports were giv-
en and Mrs. John Halmes out-
lined activities of the Associated
Women's program for 1954.

Following the business meet
ing, memoers joined in singing

group of songs, accompaniei .

by Jeanne Weiss on the piano.
The remaider of the evening was
spent playing cards. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Ar-

thur Weiss.
The next unit meeting will be

held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bih Worthan on April 99.

Murdock Club
Meets Wednesday

Good Luck Club of Murdock
held its meeting on March 17,

aJ th,e .new hcme of Mrs- - Chanes
tv VThe lesson on "Sewing Hems'

was given by Mrs. Tony YanicK
and Mrs.. Dan.Neben. .

Hostesses were Mrs.. - Lyle
Stock, Mrs. Larry Cline and Mrs.
Haertel. ; . .

Live Wire Farm
Bureau Unit Meets
At Ray.Story Home

Live Wire Farm Bureau unit
held its March meeting at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Story
with 18 members present. Visi-
tors were Mr. and' Mrs. Donald
Bern and Ellen Kaye, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jensen and Mrs. Lu!a
Story.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by the president, August
Keil, after which the remainder
cf the evening was spent playing
cards.

Prizes were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Meisinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Keil.

At the close of the evening a
delicious lunch was served by
the hostess, Mrs. Story. Th
next meeting will be April 9, aX

the home of Mr- - and Mrs- - Fred
Wehrbein.

Many Opportunities
For Fun in 100th
Year Celebration

Here's a number of opportuni-
ties for every Cass countian to
join in the Centennial activi-
ties. Cooperation, effort, inter
est and financial backing are
needed to boost the 100th year
celebration.

Men can join the Whisker
Club for $1, or buy a shaving

Beautiful Plastic Drapes and 1

Cottage Sets I
In the smartest plastic draperies we've ever seen'.
You'll like their richness of design. So easily::

FAIRLAND GIANTS f
, First auditions for high school

The Fairland Giants 4-- H CIu'j Students who wish to enter the
of Ashland had a very enjoyablei'Uwversity of Nebraska Depart--

cleaned, too, and they retain their charm for ages:
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS

Drapes - Approximately 36"x90"
Reasonably? Priced at

98c -- $1.69 -- $198 Per Pair "

Cottage Sets in Same Price Range
till

::
II

companied by Mrs. Richard Sack
who also presented a piano num-
ber.

The program closed with .the
club singing "God Be With You
Till We Meet Again."

The remainder of the after-
noon w7as spent socially. Cake
and ice cream, decorated to car
ry out the anniversary theme,
wras served with coffee and
mints. Mrs. Sam Gilmour poured
and Mrs. Ralph Doud served.
The table was decorated in the
anniversary theme.

The next club meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Jim
Lipert at 3213 Avenue F, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

PEO Chapter Sets.
Centennial Theme
For Programs

Chapter F PEO met on Fri-
day

i

at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Peck with Mrs. Stephen Da-
vis and Miss Anna Heisel, assis-
tant, hostesses, at a dessert
luncheon.

rne uentenniai tneme win De
featured in program cf the
chapter throughout this year.
The first in the series was given
by Mrs. Virgil Perry,, in costume.
Her topic was, "The Early His-
tory of Plattsmouth' Much of
her information was obtained
from her father, T. H. Pollock,
and from Miss Heisel.

Officers recently elected by
the unit are Mrs. Clement Wos-te- r,

president; Mrs. Ralph Wehr- - !

bein, vice president; Mrs. Ste-- 1
phen Davis, recording secretary:
Mrs. Victor Schreiner, corres-
ponding secretary;. Mrs. Estelle
McClusky, "treasurer? Mrs. Rob-
ert Cappell, chaplain and Mrs.
William Floyd, guard.

Journal Want Ads Pay- -

pa
For Car and Fire f!

Wm.
INSURANCE
S. Wetenkamp --

Real

1

Estate & Insurance a
South 6th St. Ph. 5176

r

:

nylon

- ?'

WW.".

vNf $?Nr1 to

a

.,o. ' '.

2,
4?

Roy1 E. Howard

a miniature bride and groom
and a gold enscribed "50."

Reception arrangements were
in charge of the couple's chil-
dren. Mr: and Mrs. Herman
Meisinger and the Messrs. Char
les, Edward and Grant Howard,
nil nf whnm wpro Vinmo fnr tio
occasion. , .

Mrs. Roy Cole accompanied
Raymond Cook, Dale Wohlfarth

tvrmit riini,r qt,h T inHa
Sue Howard in their vocal se
lections during the afternoon
and. evening. ...

Mr- - and Mrs, Howard were
married at the Charles Warner
farm sniithiupsf; rf Plattcmnnth
The : figure "four" now has a I

prominent spot in the hearts of
the Murray couple. In addition
for - the; year of their marriage,
the .Howards have four children',
four grandsons and four grand-
daughters.

Auditions For
Music Students
iarea ar u in

nexi, iau wm oe
held Saturday, April 24, David
Foltz, .chairman, announced to-
day.

The auditions will be held in
conjunction with the annua!
Fine Arts Festival, Foltz said.

Also, auditions will be given
by appointment" during the Al-
lstate High School Fine Arts
Course, held June 9 through
June 6.

" "' ""'
"i

njALtNUAK I

Thursday, March 25
The American Legion Auxili-

ary will hold their meeting
Thursday, March 25, at 8 p. m.
at the 40 and 8 club.
Sunday, March 28

Plattsmouth Lodge No. 6, A.F.
& A.M. will hold its Grand Mast-
er's breakfast at the Masonic
hall on Sunday morning, March
28, at 8:30.
Monday, March 22

, St. Johns Guild will meet at
St. Jchns Hall at 8 p.m., Monday,
March 22.
Friday, March 19

The square and round dance
club will hold a dance Friday
nite, 19th of March, at 8 o'clock,
in- - hall located next to Myers
Grocery.
Friday,-Marc- h' 26

; Mynard Community Club will
hold their meeting on Friday,
March 28, at 8 p. m. Merry
Workers Extension Club will be;
in charge of entertainment.
Friday, --March 26

The Mynard Community club
will hold a play and style show
on March 26, at 8 p.m.
Friday, March 26

The Junior American Legion
Auxiliary will meet at the hom-- j

of Peggy Timm, Friday, March
26. at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 26

' Regular meeting of Mynard
Community Club will be held at
eight o'clock Friday night,
March 26, at the community
center.
Sunday, March 28

Grand Masters breakfast will
be held at 8:30 a. m. March 28
at the Masonic hall.

3
Ford and General Motors have

warned automobile dealers to
stop selling cars to the bootleg
market for resale at a premium.

S53
II!

1
lliij i i

ray Gobelman at Union,
Irc Tno TiVin rf Wooninor ATn

top ovnppscpH hpr nnnrprintinn to
tV-i- Colnn fnr thpir fnnnpratifj'i

of

Plan Activities
NEHAWKA (SoeciaD Futurs

Hcmemakers of America at Ne-haw- ka

will present a talent pro-
gram at the auditorium -- "Wednesday

evening. March 24, av
eight o'clock. Students of the

expenses ot girls who will at-
tend the.FIIA workshop in June.

The Nehawka chapter of the
FFA plans to have their third
annual open house March 26, at
3 o'clock. The event will be held
at the Ag building and will fea-
ture an exhibit of articles mem-
bers have made. :

Colored slides of all livestock
projects of the boys and a film
taken at the national convention
at Kansas City last October.

All ladies and girls are asked
to bring a box lunch which will
be auctioned. Pop and coffee
will be lurnished.

Two Feted Sunday a
at Birthday Party

June Dietl and Eldon Kam-mere- r

were hosts Sunday at the
Jce Dietl heme in celebration of
the birthday anniversaries of
Pat and Betty Dietl.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Redden of Nehawka, Mr.
nnd Mrs Opn.-- Rnanclpr nnd
Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dieti. ! '

Ronnie and Donnie; jvir. and!

Kay, Phyllis Gansemer of Mur
ray, Carol Haase. Russ Menges i

of Omaha, Merle Meisinger, Fred !

Hait and Jim Favors.

David Friest Is
Elected to Highest

.

Scholastic Award
David Friest, sen of Mr. and

Mrs. T. I. Friest, of Plattsmouth,
Nebr., has been elected to mem-
bership in Phi Kappa Phi, na-
tional scholastic society.

To qualify for membership in
Phi Kappa Phi, both under-
graduate and graduate students
must- - have a high scholastic
standing and be approved by a
selection committee. It is the
highest scholarship award to be
given at Iowa State College. Pri-
mary objective of Phi Kappa
Phi is to emphasize scholarship
and stimulate mental achieve-
ment.

The chapter of Phi Kappa Phi
which was established on the
Iowa State College campus in
1911 was the sixth in the na
tion. There are now 60 such
chanters all over thp nnt.inn
with a total membership of over
i2,000.

NO ICE IN RIVER
PORTAGE, Wis. The Wis-

consin river here was free of ice
in February only the sixth time
in 100 years of record-keepin- g.

The river, usually frozen over,
breaks up in March.

inOSS Tfceafre
Plattsmouth

Last Time Thurs., March 25
Charlton Heston, Katy Jurado

and Mary Sinclair in
"ARROWHEAD"

The story of the west's real
heroes ... all technicolor!

Also Comedy and Cartoon

Fri. & SaKTMa7ch26 & 27
Double Feature

The last word -- in thrills!
"THE WAR OF THE

WORLDS"
Unknown terror strikes from out
of space . . ". From II. G. Well's
famous novel ... all technicolor!

and
Wayne Morris, and Elena

Verduo in
"THE MARKSMAN"

His six guns ruled the west!
Matinee Saturday 2:30

Nights 7:00 & 9:30

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
March 28-29-- 30

Van Johison and Joanne Dru
in

"THE SIEGE AT RED RIVER"
A brand new picture now play-
ing in all key cities ... all tech-
nicolor outdoor drama cf the

winning of the west!
Also 3 Stooge Comedy, Cartoon

and News
Matinee Sunday 2:30

Nights 7:00 & 9:15

FUSSELMAN
FUNERAL HOME

Louisville Phone 3981

Iaimbulance monuments!

CUSTOM STYLED BY te'

5c To $1.00

Dial 6174

WOMEN

511 Main
1 1' .--

ALL the most wanted features
now in ONE brassiere

butions-t- o the children's Jewish

CHttCflL

mimm
by Richard Hudnut

to keep busy vorr.en
fresh, young, appealing

DU CARRY FOUNDA-TIO- N

LOTION. Milk-smoot- h

foundation
gives skin a day-
long dewy look and
holds make-u- p

fell" longer. Protects
you from the dry-
ing and scaling ef-

fects of wind and
weather. Use as
body lotion, too.

$1.30

DU BARRY
SOPHIST!- -
CREME

More than make-u- p . . . it's a light
creme foundation and finish that
strokes on quickly, evenly and lasts.
Never cakes or feels heavy. Erases
tired lines, veils blemishes. 7 shades.

$1.25

DU BARRY PENE-
TRATING CLEANSER.

Wonderful lotion
cleans deep, makes
skin smooth in
seconds! Contains
Vibranol to dis-
solve and float
away old make-up- .
For all skin-type- s

. . . lanolin en-
riched. Plastic
squeeze bottle.

$1.50

jfK J.
D'J BARRY FLATTER "lMf'
New kind of petal- -

finish make-up- ! Exclusive "cling"
formula is creme-enriche- d for long-lastin- g

coverage. Pressed in a spill-proo- f

pat. cased in pink and mirrored
compact. 4 shades $1.50

DU BARRY IOT10N
DEODORANT.

A triple-strengt- h

anti-perspira- an
instantaneous deo-
dorant. Flows di--:
rectly on skin from
plastic bottle.
Never irritating.
Dries fast. Can'tJ harm clothes.
Fragranced like

; fine cologne. $1.00

DU BARRY FACE
POWDER

Micro -- pulverized

to give a
lasting, young
Finish.

tl.00 and $2. CO

LJ BARRY COIOR-IASTIN- G LIPSTICK

Never dries lips . . . gives moist young
gleam : . . . . $U0 and $1.50

(ail prices plus tax)

SCHREINER
DRUG

f iff
by Mun we

aay Saturday w-ne-
n they anerf

ineir -- parents; including 12 fam-
ilies, along with Cass County
Agent Clarence Schmadeke . of
Weeping Water,, visited each
farm and ear tagged calf proj-
ects of the 4-- H members.

The tour ended at the Henry
Bend home at four o'clock where
a lunch of sandwiches and cook-
ies was served.

LaVerna Klipp, news reporte:

NIMBLE FINGERS
Nimble Fingers 4-- H Cooking

Club met at the . home of San- -,

dra Parriott on March 21. Janet
Fredrick, new club president,
conducted the meeting which
was opend by singing the 4-- H

Pep Song. The girls repeated the
4-- H pledge and flag salute.

Roll call was taken with
members responding by telling
how their whole wheat nut- -
bread and biscuits turned out.
lvus. ingwerson, ieaaer, discuss-
ed the difference in prices and
food value of cooked cereals and
dry cereals.

Mrs. August Siemoneit, assis-
tant leader, had the girls read
in their 4-- H Keep Well manuals,
then a1,! girls w-er-e measured
and weighed to see how they
measure according to the height
and weight chart.

Members each gought a loaf
of white bread they had baked.
The bread was judged and scor-
ed by the girls. For the next les-
son they will bake rolls and
cookies: v

;

Plans for a roller skating par
ty on March 27 were made and

cu " 1Vii:5- - VC1CL.L raiiiuu.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of June Wagner on
April 25.

Nadine Weiss, news reporter

Dietls Host on
Daughter's Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dietl enter-
tained at a birthday dinner
March 17, honoring theirdaughter, Pat, on her 17th birth-
day anniversary.

Guests at the dinner included
Mr. and Mrs. James Dietl and
Sandra Kay, and Eldon Kam-mere- r.

OMITTED FROM J.IST
Omitted from the list of don-

ors to. the March of Dimes was
the Social Workers Flower club.
The club contributed $5 toward
the Plattsmouth campaign.

hi
a

permit for $3. They'll have a ! at me close 01 me meeting, de-l- ot

of fun on May 6 at Drum- - licious refreshments were serv- -

' rilin, 7y!on lajjcla,
Co,.. rraddoth,
marque $2 to S3. 50

6. Low cut back for complete
covcrr.c by your slip

7. Automatic adjustment in center
section

8. Flawless finish eliminates
irritation

9. i-- by Munsingwcar gives
the natural look

1. Wide tubular straps won't cut or
" curl

2. Three adjustments in back closing
3. Self-fabri- c underbust support for

fit even after many washings
4. Wide clasticized band insures

complete diaphragm comfort
5. Simplicity in strap adjustment

mer's Fun Day, when Platts- -
mouth ishcst to salesmen who
regularly call in this commu-
nity.

Women will enjoy a meal out
by purchasing tickets for the
Horse Show for each member of
the family, and receive a free
pancake feed in addition. They'll
also have fun as a member of
the "Bustle Club" for only one
dollar.

BIRTHS
Son

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Buch-
anan of Omaha, are the parents
cf a son, weight 7 pounds ani
IV2 ounces, born March 19, 1954,
at the Methodist hospital in
Cmaha. Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan
are former resdients of this city.

and Mrs. Jack Wiles of
Plattsmouth are the parents of
a son born Monday, March 22,
1954, at St. Mary's hospital at 1

'Nebraska City. Mrs. Wiles is j

the former Shirley Sharp.
'Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wade of
I Weeping Water are the parents
I of a daughter born Tuesday, ,

March 23, 19o4, at St. Mary's
I hospital at Nebraska City. Mrs.
! Wade is the former JoAnne Mil- -'

ler.

Exclusive for Munsingwcar, Hosiery, Cirdles, Lingerie
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

'S''LW'"J!VFW Club, Saturday, March 27
9:30 to 1 A. M.

AS Marsh & His Orchestra
v Members Admitted. Free by Card

Public Invited

DISTINCTIVE APPARf;i

FOR
521 Main Phone 4114
gjn l.i mimm.f u. n w' wwy f--

i fa if,


